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The University f!! Dayton 
UD GRADUATE G. PHILIP HUGHES 
TO HOST OPEN FORUM ON CAMPUS 
News Release 
DAYTON, Ohio, Nov. 8, 1989--G. Philip Hughes, executive secretary of 
the National Security Council and a 1972 graduate of the University of 
Dayton, will host an open forum at UD on Friday, Nov. 17 at 3 p.m. on "What 
Life and Foreign Affairs Careers in the Government Are Really Like." The 
forum will be held in Kennedy Union Room 222 on campus, and admission ~s 
free and open to the public. 
Now a resident of Falls Church, Va., Hughes previously served as the 
first assistant secretary of commerce for export enforcement, deputy 
assistant secretary for politico-military affairs at the Department of 
state, director of Latin American affairs for the National security Council 
and deputy assistant to the vice president for national security affairs. 
He has held other posts in the office of the Secretary of Defense, the 
Brookings Institution and the Congressional Budget Office. 
While in Dayton, Hughes will meet with UD students majoring in 
international studies, political science and history. He will discuss 
security issues at a Dayton Council on World Affairs dinner meeting. 
Hughes graduated from UD with a bachelor's degree in political 
science. He earned a master's degree in law and diplomacy from the 
Fletcher School of Law and Diplomacy at Tufts University and a master's 
degree in public administration from the Kennedy School of Government at 
Harvard University. 
For more information, call (513) 229-3538. 
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